Research Participants Needed!

Are you an Asian American living with advanced/metastatic cancer?

Help us learn how stressors experienced by Asian Americans relate to quality of life and well-being by participating in the Stress & Coping in Asian Americans with advanced/metastatic* cancer study!

* Metastatic cancer: Cancer that has spread from where it started to a distant part of the body—often called Stage 4

You may be eligible if you:
- are an adult (18+ years old) diagnosed with advanced/metastatic cancer
- are of Chinese, Filipino, Korean, Vietnamese, or Japanese heritage

Receive up to $145 in gift cards for the study (2 hours over 3 months):
- a doctor-patient form confirming your diagnosis
- 3 surveys total, one every 6 weeks
- dried blood spot samples (3-4 drops)

For more information

Call: (949) 342-4811
or
Email: sc-study@uci.edu

Lead Researcher: Jacqueline H.J. Kim, PhD
UCI Department of Medicine
Division of Hematology/Oncology
招募研究參與者！

您是患有晚期/轉移性癌症的華裔嗎？

參與 Stress & Coping in Asian Americans with advanced/metastatic cancer 研究來幫助我們了解華裔所經歷的壓力來源與生活質量和身心健康之間的關係！

若您符合以下條件，您也許可以參與研究：

✔ 是被診斷出有晚期/轉移性癌症的成年人（18歲以上）
✔ 有華裔血統

完成研究可獲得最高 145 美元的電子禮品卡
（為期 3 個月；共計需要 2 小時）
✔ 確認您診斷的醫生患者表格
✔ 每六周填寫一份調查問卷（共三次）
✔ 幹血斑樣本（3-4 滴）

如需了解更多信息，請聯繫

📞 电话: (949) 342-4811
或
💌 电邮: sc-study@uci.edu

首席研究員: Jacqueline H.J. Kim, PhD
UCI Department of Medicine
Division of Hematology/Oncology